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Population
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300
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Qrudy Committee
Named; Dickey
/Is Chairman

By MARTIN HARMON

A city board study committee

wil] investigate need for addition-
al taxicab service in Kings
Mountain, as result of a petit.on
filed with the city commission
ar. signed by an esimated 200

persons.
Appearing in support of the pe-

titicn were twe cab operators, Pete

Floyd, of Dixie Cab Company, and
Wilbur Hamrick, of Liberty Cabs.
The study ccmmittee, authoriz-

ed by unanimous vote of the com-
mission, and appointed by Mayor
John Heary Moss, includes Com-
missioners Jim Dickey, chairman, |
WS. Biddix and Ray W. Cline and
Citv Attorney’ Jack White. The
committee was asked te report
nit later than the meeting of De-

' ¢dmber 23 and preferably by the
! Deemer © meeting.

"|Thepetition reads: :
“We, "the undersigned, having |

Ii hand knowledge of the short-

ag? of taxi service in Kings Moun-
tan, especially on the week-ends, |
ue you to take action to pro- |
vile the people with better taxi’
vice
‘Please consider the increase
both. industry and population

uring “the twenty years since

he last franchise for new taxi!
srvice was granted. Of the 22
4h .cabs currently licensed to op

#e in Kings Mountain, only 15.
f ld be in operation at any one
gen time. During periods of bad
rather, or busy periods, such as
iek-ends, it is sometimes impos- |
rle to obtain taxi service.

i “Please consider the facts and
elp us solve this problem.”
Mr. Floyd told the commission,

I briny this petition at the re-
uest of most of my customers.

ransportation here hasn't grown
vith the city.”

    

 

   

    

  

    

and Mrs. L. W, Childers of Kings
Mountain, will receive her de-

her student teaching at Shep-
ard high school, Durham. under
the supervision of Mrs. N. E.

Boston and Principal J. M.Boi. Lemmons CCha

{
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In Accident

ous.

\

|

|

 

from =North

 

was injured Saturday |

Mr. Thornburg was

the back of the house]

shire, daughter ®e late My.
Mis. Frederick P

| are incomplete will

| by Harris Funeral Hd

ver, free on bond pe
{ of murder
| deadly weapon,
jurday night with brea

Newell Thornburg, landscaper |entering a locked taxi
with Champion's Landscaping Ex- | taking a cab driver's Hq

By S
kin he had pushed up said he arrésted Lemm@yy,
with a bulldozer slipped off the || allegedly took a coathank,,q
blade and knocked him unconsci- | opened a taxi in which tRy,.

ier, W. T
clearing erat took the walletl,,

land for Carl Champion Saturday | the sleeping Clary. The Wh
afterncon. He said he remembered | according
getting off the bulldozer
ing to
where a

him and took him to the hospital.|
He was discharged from Kings | on the murder

and between $40 -

fellow worker found bond on this charge.

| trial

Established|| 889

City Board Gets P\tition

For Expanded Taxi ervice

 

Wednesday
.m. in the Kings
1.
th suffered a

a fall Saturday
North Gaston

    Butte

She was a natfof New Hamp-
and

gill. She was
a memberof CenQUnited Meth-
odist church.
Mi. Butterwort a retired

STUDENT TEACHER — Norma |...ocman.
Lee Childers, daughter of Mr. Surviving: besidlviy.

Butter-
| worth are their sQCharles A.
| Butterworth, Ir. okllahassee,

gree in Januory | Fla., two grandchily ang her
Carolina University at Durham. | sister, Mrs. Ethel Why of sun.
Miss Childers, a 1965 graduate | cazl:, New Hampshi
of Compact high school, is doing |

*

funeral arrangen which
nounced

” A

f Gro-
trial

assaubith a
‘was ch cat.

and

and

Rudolph Lemmons,

and

City Police Sgt. Davin

. Clary, slept. Lang

to. Clary, cor

$60.
free on

He 4
in Gaston Superior

charge

Lemmons is

an

Mr. Hamrick said, “He (Mr. Mountain hospital Sunday but | Cleveland Superior Court or
{: Floyd) speaks for me.” was to enter Charlotte Memorial assault with a' deadly we

Mr. Floyd pointed out that a hospital Thursday morning for a charge.

 

   

  

     
  
  
  

    

eiling of 22 cabs had been im-
csed since 1949. He said week-

end traffic is more than the cab

industry can handle adequately.
r. Hamrick corroborated. Both

referred to traffic from grocery
stores plus other normal traffic.

New Firm
Opened Monday

Kentucky (Fried Chicken
Kings Mountain epéned for busi-

ss Monday.
he new Kings Mountain firm
located on East King Street in
ndsome new quarters.
Melvin C. Faucette of Kannap-
is is manager of the firm.

 
Trial of the condemnation ac-

1503 0) pajewisa afeaesd © pring
the city's efforts to obtain 93 aces
for the Buffalo Creek reservoir
dam site are scheduled to be
heard in Cleveland Superior Court
by Judge Sam J. Ervin III next
week.
Cne appeal concerns points of

law on rulings by Clerk of Court
Paul Wilson and will be heard
in judge's chambers, City Attor-
ney Jack White said, while the
econd appeal—finding by three
dlerk appointed commissioners
that the city should pay Mr. Cline
$31,500 for the 93 acres—will be
a jrry trial.

1 *The city has placed the $31,-
I" 500'in escrow with the clerk.
I The point-of-law matter had

initially been scheduled for hear-
ing on Friday. However, Judge J.
WWJackson, of Hendersonville, ad-

/ journed court Tuesday morning

gnd informed attorneys for the
Sty and Mr. Cline that he was

ring the matter continued to

2 otollcwing week.
udge P. C. Froneberger, of

(Gastonia, was to have presided at

the current two-week civl term of
court, but could not due to Illness.
Meantime, Ernest S. DeLaney,|

8

right
eye,

and bruises.

|| the Oak Grove community.

is)
orders will also be available,

a spokesman.

| Buford ClineAppeals To BeHeard
‘By Judge Ervin In Superier Court

of Charlotte,

Cline and
trading as a partnership Dou

B Ranch,
day in two other condemnation
actions, and answers being almost |

identical. [

amount of acreage sought,
it will be uscd

1t> purpose, and question legal p.m.
grounds on which the condemna-
tion actions were lodged.

ants’
ence betwen ]

water level at 736 elevation and Spirit.”
the 744 elevation to which the city

seeks to acquire property.

ness t

week of tests and observations.

He substained injuries of his!
jaw and forehead, a black |

a cut tongue, broken off tooth

The Thornburg family reside in

North school Parent - Teacher!

Association will sponsor a barbe-
of cue Friday,

serving from 5 until 7:30 p.m. at
the cafeteria.

December 5th, with |

Plates are $1.25 for adults and
cents for students. Take - out

said |

|

attorney for M
W. K. Mauney, Ir,

filed answers oe

In both actions, defendants

Several points in the defend-
answer refer to the differ-

indicated reservoir

provide easement for the |

engineers envisage.

Under condemnation action pro-
cedure, Clerk of Court Wilson will
now name three commissioners
in each action to establish a value

on the property.
Also pending is appointment of

three, commissioners in the John
D. Cline condemnation action.

fes

RatterreeLions
Banquet Speake

MovPride Ratterree, Kings

principal speaker at the 29th an
inual football banquet
Kings Mountain' Lions club.

who starred

at tackle for Wake Forest in the

forties, subsequently played pio-

sional football before enter-

|ing the coaching ranks. He was

| assistant coach at the Citadel be

of

Coach Ratterres

| pionship and will meet West Vir-
| ginia in the second annual Peach

| Bowl game at Atlanta.

PruittTo Show
‘Palestine Slides

Rev. Mitchell’ Pruitt, pastor of
church,

deny need of the city for the will show slides on Palestine, pic-
deny tures he made on a recent visit

or 1 needed nub- to the Holy Land, Sunday at 5:30
at Kings Mountain Baptist | ter Hus

Chestnut Ridge Baptist

church.

The program will begin a week  Superin
of special services in the Week Mrs. Ke!
ol Prayer for Foreign Missions on

“In The Power of His | fering tthe theme,

Mrs. J. B. Keeter,

schedule: Monday at

p. m.
The week's program

concluded on December
the presentation

eign Missions,

utility department
cperations to the south side of-
fice, with this office to be en-
larged by removing the partition
between the present tax office and

to be enlarged by
| the present, no-longer-used area

ing at her

year’s illness.

 

  
  

  

  
    

   
   

   

    

 

  

   

 

prayer chair-

man for the Women’s Missionary
Defendants contend they have Society, said that prayer services morning §

long been and expressed willing- | will be held at the chursh on this | still requif

a. m.,
¢ area the city’s Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday| Memorial

Sighp foot Hovnnar at 7:30 p. m., Thursday at 3:30
p. m. and on Friday the sanctu-

ary will be open for meditation!| senior, with
and prayer from 1¢ a. m. until 8/

will
7th with | Saturday. Yo!

of the Lottie |
| Moon Christmas Offering for For- ‘place, added §

  
Kings Mountain, N. Cc. Thursday, November27,1969

“We're Back In Business,” Neisco’s Ji
Volunteer—
Group Is Made
City Department

The city commision, by resolu-
tion, made the city’s volunteer
fire department, organized

{ ulations ol the city’s department
lo. sa.ety.

Died YednesdaY;
Had Biken Hip
| Mrs. Flore Pettingill Butter-
| worth, 78, wikf Charles A. But-
| terworth, Sr¥iied
| morning at 5:§
Meuntain hos

Mrs.
| brcken hip dur’
{at her home af

| street. Her con®n had worsen-
| ed.

Theresclution reads in part,.
in order to premote
training programs, insurance ben-
efits, and other rules and regu-
latiens which would

ed the Mayortc receive either for-
mal or informal bids on a major |
renovation oi the main floor of-
fices at City Hall. Mayor
Henry Mos: told the commission
it is anticipated cost of the reno- |
vation will be less than $750¢, at |
which figure formal bids would be |

current |required. He noted that
estimates arc preliminary.

Plans exhibited tc the
missioners call for removal of all

bookkeeping|

utility billing office.

The cramped Mayor's cffice is
incorporating

ozcupied by the judge's bench. An
gval counter, elevated 6.5 inches,
will be provided for commission: |

ers, “the
and the press in the courtroom
along with a 70-seat capacity au-
titorium.

“clerk, efty attorney

The board alse voted to adver-
tise for bids on a three--quarter
ton truck with chassis and cab.

Mis. Childers’
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ann Del-

1 linger Childers, 35, wife of James
Albert Childers, were held Sunday
at 2
church,
Mountain Rest cemetery.

 

pm. from Temple
interment

Baptist
following in

Mrs. Childers died Friday morn-
home after several

She was the daughter of the
ate Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarence Del-
inger and a member of Temple |
fiblist church.
Her pastor, Rev.
sisted by Rev. J.
‘mer pastor,
al rites.
sid

A. McGaha, a

officiated at the

her husband, Mrs. Chii-
North School P-TA tain. native and assistant coacks jc gyryiveq byher son, James

of the Feach Bowl - bound Soul, ay Childers of the home; aBarbecue Dec. 5 Carolina Gamecocks, will be th@ pte. Terri Ann Childers of
hom; six brothers, Harold,

thef Thomas, Herman, Lester and
Dellinger, all of Cherryville;
sisters, Mrs.’ J. A. Hubbard
irs. Calvin Blalock, both of
, Mrs. David Keener of
ton and Mrs. Lonus Va-
of Cherryville.
pallbearers were Harold

| fore joining Paul Dietzel's staff “8 john Davis, William Ray,
lat South Carolina. >Rlurray, Norman Davis and| The Gamecocks won the At-! Rei!
lantic Coast Conference cham- _—
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ok Alderman, pastor

al United Methodist
derwent surgery Mon-
ings Mountain hospi-

‘fas discharged from
I Tuesday.

tal

the

Terr , 17, senior at Hun-

school in Gastonia |

er Craftspun Yarns |
G. C. Kelley and
s reported “much
hesday after suf-
ree burns of the
wrists Saturday.

the face band-
ved Wednesday

her son would
sedation. He is
245 at Gaston]

and son

improve(

[ face, han
Mrs. Kd

| ages wer

| a patient

She credi@ ,
| gie Link, 1 s friend, Reg- |

Hunter Huss
is life.

Reggie Link
fhe night on
ey's cottage

ey was try-
in the fire-

icf and it ex-ploded in his nk, in th4

Terry Kel

. | had gone to
be the river at

ing to light

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

in!
| 1931, a department of the city un-
| der the supervision, rules and reg-

organized i

be for the
best interests of the citizens of |
Kings Mountain as well as for the

| best interest of the volunteerfire |
| department...”

The commission alsc authoriz-

John |

com-

i Jones is the new ‘chairman of the |

Frank Shirley,
A ties commission, state and federalserve Sunday dinner at the Kings

Mountain high school

Sunday from 12 noon until 2 p.m.

the

will be $1.50 for adults and $1.00

fcr children. The menu will fea-

said Bob Scoggins, chairman.

State Group
Re-Elects Hord

Society of Dentistry tor Children.

the state group Tuesday, Friday Paul Reid, Aaron Reid and Miss
and Saturday at Wrightsville Gussie Reid, all of Kings Moun-Beach, N. C. tain, Miss Cuba Reid, of Newark,

N. J. and Mis. Elizabeth Rei
Casev, of New York oly. eid
children are deceased James

Te\Kelley, 17, BadlyBurned,
Refed Much Better Wednesday

to the kitchen sink and put the

the hospital.

{Camp he was stopped by
lines

and was unable
“Not to be outdone, Reggie took  recpe ning on Monday.

saw directing traffic.”

lane was summoned.
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Kings Mountain Joins EPIC
For Generating Plant Study
ee Commission

Is Unanimous
In lis Action

By MARTIN HARMON

  
Kings Mountain Tuesday night,

by unanimous vole of the city
| commission, became the 24th
{ North Carolina pewer-distributing

| city to join the Electric Power
‘n the Caiolina (EPIC) organiza
ticn.

The cities distributing power,

which they now purchase from
| three public ultilities (Duke Pow-
jer, Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany, Virgiria Electric & Power
company), expect tc collaborate

in obtaining a feasibility study
on whether the cities should join |

with the Rural Electrification As- |
iation cooperatives to build

| power generating facilities. |

EVANGELIST — Rev. Ray Whit-
tington of China Grove is evan-
gelist for revival services which

CHAIRMAN-—Don Jones, sup-
erintendent of Kings Mountain |

district schools, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the mayor's
committee: on’ human relations.

 

began Wednesday at Kings

Mountain Church of God. Serv-The commission vote ae5-0 in ices are at 6:30 p.m. each eve-favor of Commissioner W. Bid-= a . : ning and special singing eachEel tio Bod dix’s motion, with ha. night will be a feature of the
d ns Y { Ray W. Cline seconding. Commis- | services, Rev. T. O. Dennis, pas-

| sioner Jim Dickey, not able tc be
tor. said.

BpartmentIs
Gutted By Fire
The ‘A. H. Cornwell Apartments,

a Kings Mountain landmark on
Kast King street, was razed by

present, addressed a letter of sup-
port for the action to his fellow
commission members.

Members Named
Schools Superintendent Donal:di,

The ‘study cost is" to be defray-
ed by the participating cities on

a pro-rate basis to be determined
byelectric energy demands.

The City of Shelby voted te par-
ticipate by 4 to 3 vote, Mayor

mayor's committee on human re-
lations.

Mr. Jones succeeds Rev. Robert
Mann, pastor of First Baptist

church, who just recently he-ame
Hubert Plaster deciding the issue gj arly .Qx avre early Saturday.chief of the Kings Mountain Aux.| “ 1 ) : >iliary Police Force by voting “aye.’ : Howard Robinson, Jr., Bessemerq J . ‘ttev Oo arc v: :

| ) The city of Fayettevlille, larg-

|

oity realtor, who had just pur-Vice-chainman of the group is est municipal power distributor in chased the five-unit apartment
» > . : 2ev. R. L. Garvin, pastor of Mount the state, is a member of EPIC. pouse and was remodeling it, saidZion Baptist church. Mrs. Charles Other majo; municipal disstribu- the fire originated in the down-Alexander is secretary. tors in the state, is a member ©f

|

stairs rear apartment where anEPIC. Other major municipal dis-

|

electric heater was
Newly-appointed members are tributors in EPIC are Statesville, bathroom.vi : : .SSani Haywood and Kyle { Albemarle, Lexington and Con- He estimated damages at $27.-

cord. ae : . 1000. He has insurance coverage ofOther members re-appointed in-| (Editor's Note: Kings Mountain $15.000.
clude J. Lee Roberts, James

|

vie with Fayetteville and Con- Mr. Robinsonsaid he had no im-Dickey, Grady Howard, William cord a municipal distributor with

|

mediate plans for replacing theOrr, Mrs. Eugene McCarter, Hu-

|

jowest rates.) :apartment house and hasn't decid-
ed what he will do with the prop-
erty. Mr. Robinson operates 45

bert Adenholdt, Mrs. Vic‘oria Bess- The resolution adopted by the
and Leonard Smith. commission Tuesday night pro-
n= vides that EPIC has full authority

|

renta) units in Besse mer City andJaycees To Serve to appear in hetialsof the San operates the 66 Drive-In Restaur-
: s : ization before the Atomic Energy ant in Bessemer City.Family Dinner: commission, the Federal Power Mrs. A. H. Cornwell, former own-King: Mountain Jaycees will Commission, North Carolina Utili-

|

er, moved from the building last
Tuesday into a house on Maple
street. Miss Margaret Cornwell
had moved only last week from
the apartments into a home she
has purchased from Mrs. Daisy |
Barrett Queen on Cansler street.
Only oneof the five-unit apart-

courts, or other agency on matters
pertaining to the feasibility study.

Rites On Sunday
For Mrs. Reid

cateteria

The Family Dinner is open to
interested public and plates

ture ham with all the trimmings. ments was rented at the time ofPrcceeds will benefit the civie the fire. Mrs. Beth Ramsey, third |clut’s charity projects in the area, shift employe, was not at home,Funeal rites for Mrs. Bertha
Taylor Reid, 73, will be held Sun-
day aiternoon at 3:30 at By num’s
Chapel AMEZion church.
Mrs. Reid, for the past 16 years

an employee of Kings Mountain
hospital, died in a New York hos-
pital last Friday. Death was at-
trihuted tc cancer.

at the time of the fire which was
discovered by a motorist and re-
ported to city firemen about 1

According to the Kings Moun-
tain Fire Department, the house '
was beyond saving when they|
were alerted. Only part of the
walls were left standing.

 

D. F.Dr. Hord, Kings Mountain

'

She was the widow of Monroe PRESBYTERIANdentist, has been re-elected to Reid. Central school janitor, who Dr. Paul Ausley will use theserve his third term as secretary- died in 1930. sermon topic, “Deficient Re-treasurer of the North Carolina She was a member of Bynum’s ligion” at Sunday morning-Chapel church.y worship service at 11 o'clock aturvivingDr. Hord attended a meeting of five First Presbyterian church.
arc children,

Reid and Lena Reid. on surviv-
ing are a sister, Mrs. Emma Tay Four churches have scheduled
lor Wilson, and a brother, Clyde Thanksgiving Daybreakfasts and
Taylor, hoth of Kings Mountain, services are set by three others.kitchen when the explosion oc-!  &iy srandchildren and {wo Men of the Church of First Pres.curred, camerunning, and accord- great-great-grandchildren swrvice,

|

byterian church will serve break-ing to Mrs. Kelley, prevented the Rev. M. L. Campbell will con- fast from 7:30 until 8:30 a.m. inbadly burned youth from running duct the funeral ceremon, and the church fellowship hall.outside and Jumping into the wa-

|

hu,al wiil be in Bynum's 1 pel Men of the Church of Kings| tersof the river. “Reggie got Terry| church cemetery. ¥ Mountain Baptist church will
serve breakfast from 7 until 8:30fire out with the sprinkler.” am. in the church fellowshipMrs. Kelley said there was no Holiday For Some hall. At 9 am. Rev. James Ntelephone in their cabin and the Thanksgiving Day Wilder will conduct a service ofneighbors weren't home, so Link worship on the theme, “Howstarted in a truck with Kelley to School children will get a holi- Thankiul are You?”

At Lineberger's Fish | day this
long

night traffic
to get through. |

week. Men of the Church of Central
Kings Mountain district schools United Methodist church will servewill be closed Thursday and Fri- breakfast from 6:3¢ until 9 a.m.

day for Thanks giving holidays, in the church fellowship hall.
At Boyce Memorial ARF church

ol Saturday

Terry in his arms and carried | Virtually ali Kings Mountain

|

Rev. Charles Edwards will lead ahim to the first policeman he businesses will be closed Thurs-'service of worship at 7:30 a.m.
An ambu-

|

day (today), as well as all finan- fcllowed by breakfast tc be servedcial institutions, city hall, and the by Men of the Church at 8 a. m.In Gastonia Mr. Kelley is an post office. in the church fellowship hall.executive with Textiles, Inc. Industries will operate on regu-. A Service of Worship will be
lar schedule. (held at 10 a.m. at St. Matthew's

-  

burning in a,

PRICETENCENT

 

Dickey Says
Chapter XI
pfena
Petition Filed

| Neisco, Tnc., owner of Margrace
| and Pauline Mills here, filed pe-
| tition for reorganization in federal
district court in New York Mon-

| day under Chapter XI of the bank-
| ruptey act.

The result, Plant Manager Jim
Dic key said Wednesday afterncon,
‘is that operating funds in quan-
tity ar already in hand.” He
added, pn the reorganization
plan, we're back in business.”

George Horvath, treasurer of
{ Neisco, presented an affidavit to
| the court stating that an inde-
| pendent outside third party has
|agreed to provide $1,650,000 to
help in the reorganization of the

| firm during the voluntary (Chap-
| ter XI) bankruptcy proceedings.
{ The third party has been iden-
tified as the Teamsters Union
Pension Trust Fund.

The court namel Roy ICabitt
as referee in the bankruptcy pro-

| ceedings.

| Neisco, successor firm to Mass-
chusetts Mohair Plush Company,
in addition to the two plants here,

  

jowns Belmont Mil) in Shelb;, un-

der lease purchase option to
| Miles Baker, also of Shelby, and
another small mill in Boili.z
Springs, also under a lease-]
chase option to another opera-
tor.

Massachuseits Monair Plush

{Company purchased the seven-
! plant Neisler Mis, Inc., opera-
tion on December 15, 1855. Plants
at Ellenboro, Mayo and Page-
land, S.

interim.
Neisco is a New York corpora-

tion with offices at 520 Fi'th
avenue, New York City.
Horvath said the firm's in-

debtedness stems from an insuf-
ficient cash flow, which resulted
from an “inordinately high” ov
erhead. The infusion of new cap-
ital, and a cut-back in operating
expenses will enable Neisco to
operate successfully n, the af-
fidavit said, Horvath ‘said some
streamlining of ove:head has al-
ready been done.
The petition listed assets total

ing $1,616,489. includi ng inventory
(pledge), $1 36,000; property,
plant and equipment, $1,387,892;
deposits, $82,500. Liabilities in-
clude notes, loans and mort:gages
payable, $1,754,765; accounts pay-

fable, $534,230; taxes, $442,568;
and interest, £303,491.

Dedication

C., have been sold in the

 

Rites Set
Dedication of twe children to

the church will be held at the
morning worship hour at 11 o'-
lock Sunday at Kings Mountain
Baptist church.
To be received are Kenneth

Lewis Dellinger, Ji., small son of
Mi. and Mrs. K. Lewis Dellinger,
and Rickie Lee Willis, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lee Willis.
The Sunday morning services

will begin the Season of Prayer
for Foreign Missions which will
be concluded on December Tth
with the giving of the Lottie
Mcon Christmas offering for mis-
sions. Rev. James M. Wilder, pas-
tor, will use the sermon topic,
“Additional Power.”

Seven Thanksgiving Services Set
At Kings Mountain Area Churches

Lutheran church. Rev. Charles
Easley will use the topic, “Known
By Our Harvest.”

Congregations of Divon Preshy-
terian church and Shiloh Preshy-
terian church will hold a service
of worship at 9 a.m. at the Shiloh
church in Grover with Rev. Rob-
ert Wilson delivering the mes-
sage.

The Kings Mountain Ministerial
Association sponsored 8 commun-
ity - wide Thanksgiving service

Wednesday night in Central
school auditorium. Dr. C. C. White,
superintendent of the Gastonia
District of the United Methodist
church, delivered the sermon.
Combined choirs of Central Meth-
odist, First Presbyterian and Kings
Mountain Baptist churches sang
twe anthems and various minis-
ters of the city offered Thanks.
giving prayers and led responsive
readings. Allen Jolley directed
the song service and Mrs. Aubrey
Maune was organist,  


